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fltust lflilor. i&rs- (6rurge Zlugcrr i$arueg
PAST GRAND MASTER

Plaridel .Masonic Tcmple, 520 San Marcelinc-.-. ..-

-. Moilla,

Philippines

10

A,reematorlrl? 9,n

ONE

?led"r'

ago,

it

$apan

""r

uas mt1 priui,lege to be uith the pat"ty

Itead,ed, by Most Wot"sltipftcl Broth,er Esteban, Munam"iz
Grcmcl, Mastet"-tth:iclt of fir:iall71 r:isited, Blue Loclges
-then,
in Japan under the iurisdictiott of the Grand, Lod.cle of the
FhiliTtTtine Islands. This, ou1" secolLd official uisit to Japan,
since th,e suruendet" is indeed a great priailege and, a ra're
ottTtot"tttnity. Tlte Ttroot"ess u,ltich th,e Blue Lodges lt,ere haue
er*idences tlte
thus .f at" attained is 'ind,eed commendable;
foresight and htcl,u,stml of the oflicers ancl mem,bers of the
Loclges alike; it serues as a cl,ependable guide for other Bre-

it

tltren to folloto.

of

Toda'11, LUe cll"e liafu91 in a troublecl u-,orld. This state
a.f .fairs, h,ou:et*et", far" from discouragin,cl tts, sltould ser'(/-e

as a ch,allengle to Masons ereryu:h,ere. Por" rch,ere strife and
ha,trecl, enist, Masottt'.r1 cant not exist. Theref ore, as members
of an ancient antd uenerable Inst'itt,ttiotr fittingl'y iclentifiecl
as the great, Peacc Sociehl o.f the World,, let u,s keep up the
tlte gJood uork of helpitr,g build temples in, th,e h,earts of our
f ellou: n?atl; cuzd, JaTtan, is a f ertile ground f or a,cch an u,nd,et''
taking.
is my ltope tlt'at tlte u,holesorne influence of our Cralt
u,ill spt"eacl steadily clrnolxg the peoples of Japan, and tltose
of oti,er countries in order thut uniaersal pe.ace and .clood
u,ill mau be speedil.tl realized.

It

* Message in conneclion with the o{ficial visitaiions o{ lhe Grand Masler to Blue Lodges
Japan (April,1950).
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April,

19ir0

€.d,itutaiflbd*.
Snnrge flugr:rs llarueg

{air fi

Suilirltrrin} ffiu

fl

ffi{,rson?

Grand Lodge of the Philippine Islands has I Oetitioner for the degrees of Masonry must answer
THE
awarded a gold button to M. }Y. Bro. George Rogers
the following: Do you believe in God antl a future
Harvey. This honor conferred upon a limited number existence? A point was raised about a Buddhist.
of Brethren assumes treble significance in the case of
Buddhism is one of the leading religions of the
Bro. Harvey. He has been.a Master Mason for more
than fifty-four (54) years, having been raised as such world. It is found in India, Tibet, Burma, China, Japan,
o4 March g, 1896; Grand Master of our Grand Lodge in
l9l5; and one of the outstanding Masons in this Grand
Jqrisdiction try virtue of his long, continuous, and mer.
itorious services to the Grand Lodge.

The Grand Lodge Proceedings show the great efforts exerted and fruitful labors accomplished by this
distinguished Brother-all in the interest bf our Fraternity. His rvas the privilege of presiding at th'e First
Annual Communication of our Grand Lodge held in Manila on February 4, 1913. On that historic 'occasion
and in his capacity as Deputy Grand Master; he rendered a report'wherein he gave a blueprint of Masonic
relations and conduct summarized thus:

"The formation rsf the Grand Lodge of Eree and
Acceltted Li[asons of the Phililtltine Islands should be
a ?natter of. sittcerr: congratttlatiott ott tlte part of eut:ry

'

i\Iasott in these Islands. The purpose. of its formation is to promote and maintabt harmony und unity
in our N[asonic t'elatiorts, and to irtcrease tlte use.lul.ness of our fraternity in the Orient. No contertt.ion
should e xist either among l/fasons or Lodge.s, exr;cltt
a n.tble contentiott or emrtlation in lromoting the
hapltiness of ottr fellozu man, and tlte trtte interest,
diqrritl', and zttelf are of our ancient and honorable
Order."

Three years later at the Fourth Annual Communication (February 8,1916), he addressed the Grand
Lqdge as Grand Master and concluded:

"Bretlrren, the hotu is near when I shall surrender this exalted office tu nlj- sltLCessol". I uartt to

express nry appreckttion of the great conf idencr: ultich

and Ceylon tvith more than 1b0,000,000 adherents. Authopities tell us that Buddha (or Gautama) was the latest
of a series of teachers (Buddhas) possessing perfect enlightenment and wisdom; that the religion he founded
is a way of life o'by which each person works out his
6wn salvation", a faith rvith several Supreme Beings
and embracing a whole system of philosophy and metaphysics.

Can a Buddhist be a Mason? This query assumes
increasing importance as time goes on in view of the
recent formation of the Grand Lodge of China and the
establishment of BIue Lodges in Japan under the Grand
Lodge of the Philippine Islands.
It is interesting to note that before the last World
.
WaryDI;'Wf; Bro. David W. K. Au, then l)istyict.Grand
Master for China addressed a similar question to our
Grand Lodge, viz:
"lVhether a prtit ioner f or degrees, wlrc is o
Butldhist by religiott zoith 'sqteral.' Strpt'rme .tlcirrgs
insteod ol one, is qualified as a canditl.ate rtr not.
In oth* uortls, cnn llr,e cxll'e.ssion of t belief in n
,\ttpremc Bcirtg as i.s t-equix,d of a'cry rantlidott bi
extertdr:d I.o nteart n 'body of Sttln'ente liririgs'?"
This was referred to the Committee on Jurisprudence
which gave the reply throuch M. W. Bro. George R.
. Harvey, Chairman. It was held that
"A petitioner {or the degrrts of l[a.ronry in thi.s
Gtnrtd .lu'isdfution rnltst b(. a belieirr in ()od antl.
n ltrture existcnce. 11 htliel irt Ood implirt.s a belief
in Hint as the Suprcme Being ortd. not n.s one of
seucro.l Suprerne Beings. I t i,s my opinion lhat n
belirf in n bocly of Supreme Bt:irtgs tlot.s rtot meet
uith the rcquiremcnt ol our Con.sl.iltitiott that n ltetitioner for the degrer:s mu.st bc a br:liertiy in God.
(,\ection 2, At't. III, Part III lPnr. 151+) of l.lte Constittttirttt). ,I am of the oltini.rtn that:ue shortld nct
toith mtrch care and clttlbion about'the prtitionefs
belief in Gorl as the Supreme Be-in.g."
Thus in passing over a Buddhist's petition for the degrees tif Masdnry "much .'care and caution" bhould be

prompttd you oni year ago to confer uport nte tlrc
in Ancient Craft Masottry. I haue
enaeauored to dirci:t the af lairs of the Grand l,odge
so.as to ltresente the high standartls of tlte Fraternity
and to pretcrtt an)- com'l)laint af ltartialitlt; injustice,
or laxity it the obseruance of the ancient customs
:of. our iteloued Instit.rttion. I resret that I haue not
bee:n able lo do ntore for our splenclid cause. ,I'fl
rrcord irr. the uay of accontplish.ntettt is made, and
it is before you lor such approaal or disapprotal as exercised'
you may ses f it-to git;e it."
greatest honor

(Continued on page 159)
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Oflice os soon os on Hanorcry Membet is e/ecled in ks Lodge,
sloling therein his name, Mosonic lifles, dole ol eleclion and

GRAND LODGE
OF
FREE

permanenl oddress.
requesied thaf.you.comply

AND ACCEPTED MASONS
OF THE

li is fralernally

wilh.lhe inslruclions of

lhe foregoing recommendations.

PHILIPPINE ISLANDS

Manila, March 27,

Fralernally yours,

1950

ANTONIO GONZALES. P G.M,
' ' Grcnd Secrelory

Dear Bro*her Secrelary:

For your informilion and:'!ridrn"",: ihr- follo*ing r""orr"nd"lipn
to the Grand Lodge al ils 34ih Annual Communicalion,
ind iha same was unanimously approved:*
was submilted

i, ',

Republic of the Philippines
Deparlment of Public Worls and Communicalion:

'

HONORARY MEMBERSHIP

Lodges hovc grcnled Honorory Menbership lo Brelhren
vho have dislinguished lhemselves lor services rcndered eilher lo
lhe Fnilernity al lorge or t6 lhe individuol fodge concerned. .fo

BUREAU OF
Manila

Out

'
'

6c'.ar'Honorory Member is o greol honor. .ll shovs lhol lhe
honbree is well esloblished in lhe heorls ol lhe members ol lhe
Lodqe. ll is o rccognilion ol his vorlh, mosonicolly and olhervise. This ptoclice is nov well erfended, ond mony ol our member are being thus honored.

To enoble us lo hove o complele rccord in'Liur lites'ol o!!
Honotoly. Memhers ol our subordinole Lodges, lf,e Secrelories oro
lraternally rcquesled lo subnii lo our Ollice, ol lheir eotliesl
possi6/e convenience, f,!e nomes ond oddresses ol lhefu Honorary
'Members ond 'lhe doles
o/so reguesled

lo

submil

oI lhdir eleclion. fAe Secielories ore
o reporl lo lhe Grond Lodge Secrelory's

POSTS

SWORN STATEMENT
(Required by Act No. 2580)
.fHE undersigned, Clif{ord C. Bennetl, Managing Edilor of lhe CABLETOW, published morithly in English and Spanish at Manila, afler
haiing been duly sworn in accordancs with law, hireby submils lhe
{olloiing slolemenl of ownership, managemenl, circulalion, etc., which
is required by Act No. 2580, as amended by Commorweallh Aci No.
20t:
idilor: Clifford G. Banneit
. . 520 San |darc.elino, Manila
Managing Edilor
520 San Marcelino, Manila
Owner: Grand Lgdge of the P.l. . . . . . 520 San Marcelino, Manila
Publ.isher: Grand LoCge of the P.1...... 520 San Varcelino, Manila

Prinler: Kilo Prinling

5ll-513 Rizal Avenue Erl.

Press

Office .of Publicalion:

ln case of publication other lhan
prinied and circulated o{ the lasl issued
l.

52C San Mrrcelino. Manila
daily. total number of copies

daled

.......

paid subscribers ......
2. Sent lo ofhers lhan paid subsaibers- ..........
(scD.) cLtFFoR.D
Senl

lo

1950,

None
7,000

c.

BENNETT

Grond Mqslet

lo before me this lTth dai of April, 1950 at
al Manila, lhe af{iant erhibilirig his Residenco Cdilificalo No.
A-4147359 issued al Parafiaque, Rizal, February 13, 1950.
Subseribed and sworn

Manila,

(scD.). ANTONIO

CONZALEZ

Notory Public
My commisiion expiris December

Modern Apparatus, Precision Machineries, and

FOII SCIENTIFIC EYE EXAMTNATION,

Doc. No.
Page No.

fear

3l'
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l95o

35

l95O

Bopl No,

17

Complete Prescription Service
GRAND LODGE
OF
FREE

AND ACCEPTED MASONE
OF THE
PHILIPPINE ISLANDS

April t9th,

. AI{ACLETO & DET MUilOO OPTICAT
600'

Rizal Ave. Corner,jRaon
Tel. 3.20-31
62 Escolta, (Crystal Arcade) Manila'

TO ALL GRAND LODGE

t950

OFFICERS

Greelings:

l

Kindly be advised lhal our Mosl Worship{ul Grand Masler will
male ihe {ollowing O{{icial Visitalions:MAY l, 1950, at 8:00 A.M. at DAGUPAN CITY
Joint Official Visilalion to"PANGASINAN" Lodgc No. 56
"AGNO" Lodge No. 75

April,

1950
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Directory of Subordinate l-rodges 1950-51
((lontinued from last issue)
NUEVA ECIJA LODGE No.

ABRA LODGE No.

73

W. M. Felipe l. Chico, S. W Marcelo Capalungan, J. W. Carlos S.
Domingo, Treas. Ponciano D Rivera,
Nueva Ecila (2nd Saturday).

Sec

AGNO LODGE

W. M

Jose

Pedro Medina, Cabanatuan, tillo,

No

.

KASILAWAN LODGE No. 77
W. M. Agaion Day. S. W. Agapiio de Guzman, J. W. Pacifico Marin,
Treas. Primo I Guzman, Sec. Jose F. Felalvero, 2363 lnt. 32 Juan
Luan, Tondo. Mrnila { 2nd Monday ), 520 San Marcelino, Manila.
TAGA-ILOG LODGE No. 7e

W M.

Eusebio Salazar,

Vivencio Casia, S. W Gregorio Fesielo, J. W. lldefonso CasTreas. Esleban Buenavista, Sec. Evarislo Langbayan, Bangued, Abra
)

75

C. Soria, S. W. Pedro Romasoc. W. J. Cerilo Casareno,
N. Kagaoan. Sec Rodolfo U. Arciaga, Naiividad, Panga'

Treas. Juan
sinan, (3rd Saturday)

86

W. M.

S. W. Vic<trte del Carmen, W. J. Leoncio

HIRAM LODGE No. 88
W. M Godofredo P . Ricafort, S. W. Bonifacio S. Araullo. J W.
Macaraio C Navia, Treas. lnocencio C. Dumpit, Sec. Ramon Ramos,
2 Taft Avenue, Manila ( lst Friday) 520 San Marcelino, Manila.
MUOG LODGE No.

W. M.

R.

Salanga, Treas. Guillermo Valido, Sec. Clemenle Bernabe, 1849 Sulu,
Sia. Cruz, Manila (4lh Saturday) 520 San Marcelino, Manila.
MOUNT LEBANON LODGE NO. 80
W M. Philip E Shaouy, S. W. Carl R. H. Mark, J. W. Stanley J.
Willimoni, Treas. Pedro T. Balinghasay, Sec. Teo{ilo Ragodon, T0 Lim
An St. (Salud) Rizal City, 912 Ta{t Avenue (lsl Thursday}
F D ROOSEVELT MEMORIAL LODGE No. 8l
W. M. Cenon Trias, S. W. Victoriano Perianes, J. W. Eslanislao
Gabarda, Treas. Dominador Villanueva, Sec. Pedor Ramire:, 1425 G.
cel Pilar, Singalong Subdivision. Manila, (3rd Saturday) 520 San Marcelino, Manila.
HIGH TWELVE LODGE No. 82
W M. Genaro Peslana, S. W. Domingo Bascara, J. W. Florencio
Asiddao, Treas . Al{onso T . Nava les, Sec . Gregorio Cariaga, 2526 M .
Natividad, Sla. Cruz, Manila (2nd Saturday) 520 San Mercelino, Manila.
DAGOHOY LODGE No. 84
W. M. Anacleto Sevilla, S. W. Forlunalo Bagaipo, J. W. Rosalio C.
Mardin, Treas. Felicisimo Maisog, Sec. Simplicio G. Doron, Tagbilaran,
Bohol (2nd Salurday).
.

89

W

J.

Pascual Salgado, S.
Malep Ferrer,
W. Juan Lopez,
Treas. Pedro Lombos. Sec. Teodorico B. Sanfos, La Hueria, Paraiaque,
Rizal (3rd Salurday).

MEMORIAL LODGE No. 90

W. M. Buenavenlura Eugenio, S. W. Francisco Gaspar, J. W.
nio V. Zabai, Treas. Ru{ino Angeles, Sec. Apolonio Fuerlas,

ApoloMuioz,

Nueva Eciia (2ntl Satudrday).

MOUNT KALADIAS LODGE No. 9l
Pelagio G. Villarin, S. W. Manuel B. Utzurrum, J. W. Pablo
Corsino, Treas. Eduardo Monlana, Sec. Pedro D. Dimaye . Silliman University, Dumaguele Cily (2nd Tuesday|.

W. M.

MENCIUS LODGE No. 93
Limpe, S. W. Malhew S. Tee, J. W. Edward K.
Cheng, Treas. Rafael Go, Sec. Richard Khoo,504 Slo. Crislo, Manila
(2nd Thurcday ) 520 San Marcelino. Manila.

W. M.

James

V.

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I

I

MAY l. 1950, at l:00 P.M. at TARLAC
Joint Off icial Visilafion lo"|SAGAN|" Lodse No. 96

I
I
I

i
l

"VICTORY" Lodge No. l16
The Grand Master and party will leave Manila by lrain on April
301h, 1950, at l:30 P.M. and will arrive at Dagupan at 6:53 P.M. Thc
Grand Masler's parly will stay overnighl al Dagupan lo visif "Pengasinan" Lodge No. 56 and "Agno" Lodge No. 75 at 8:00 A.M. the next
d"y.

I
I

I
I
I

At l0:00 o'clock, The Grand Masler's parly will tale lhe lrain
lo proceed to Tarlac and lhere will arrive at l2:00 noon on lhe samc
d"y. At l:00 P.M., the Grand Masler will male ioint Official Yisilaiion lo "lsagani" Lodge No. 96 and "Viclory" Lodge No. I 16, until
3:30 P.M. Then lhe Grand Masler's party will take lhe lrain from
Tarlac at 4:00 P.M. lo relurn to Manila.
THE COST OF ROUND TRIP FARE IS_FII.8O
On May 4th, 1950, at 5:00 P.M., lhe Mosl Worshipful Grand Maslo
will male a ioini Official Visitalion lo the following Lodges:
"ISLAND-LUZ-MINERVA" Lodee
"NlLAD" Lodge No. l2

"LUZON" Lodge No.

at

No.

5

I
I

of

Thc Sign

Servlcc

42 YEARS 0t

SERtlTCE tg08-1950

THE OI,DEST AND I,AR(;I]ST
ESTABLISHMENT IN THE PIIIT,IPPINES

O LAUNDRY
O DRY CLEANINC
O DYEING
BRANCHES

IN AI,L

DISTRICTS OF MANILA
AND SUBURBS

Ianilary Sleam Laundry (0., lnc.
Arlegui, Quiapo
Tel. 2-83-10

908-918

57

"KASILAWAN" Lodge No. 77
lhe Plaridel Masonic Temple, 520 San Marcelino, Manila.
Kindly govern yourselves accordingly.

President and General Man:ger
THOS. J. WOLFF

Fralerpally yours,

ANTONIO GONZALEZ. P.G.M.
Grond Secretory

Tlre gien

:19-P:"t_i

THn Ca.sl,rrorv
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SERVICE LODGE

W. M

Daniel Adamson,

5. W

No.

Abundio

a

o

a

OFFICIAL SECTION

95

J. \M DeoSec. Aurelio D. Rosario,

C. del

Rosario,

gracias E. Lerma, Treas Clifford C. Bennetl,
l3l0 O'Donnell, Sla. Cruz, Manila (4th Tuesday) 520 San Marcelino,
ISAGANI LODGE No. 96
W. M. Anaslacio B. Querimit, S. W. Cornelio Reyes, J. W Manuel
R. Verde, Treas. Aleiandro Lorenzo, Sec. Guillermo Espinosa, Tarlac,

Tarlac, ( I sl Saturday)
BAGONG ILAW LODGE No. 97
W. M. Primiiivo P. Ricafrenle, S. W. Maximo Saniiaguel, J. W.
Daniel D. Lisanin. Treas R.amon Zapanta, Sec. Miguel 6 Luna, Novelela. Cavite or c io Dept. oI Commerce and lndustry, Manila ( lst
.

Saturday )

.

MOUNT HURAW LODGE No. 98
S. W. Jose Monleio' J W. Vicente Oreo,
Treas. Cayetano Froilan, Sec. Teodorico Noble' Asst. Sec'y Nicolas R'

W. M.

INDANG LODGE No. ll5
Ra{ael Bobadilla, S. W. Maiias Costelo, J. W. Basilio Viado,
Treas. Valeriano Faiardo, Sec. Menandro Vida,4l Molina Slreel, Cavite

W. M.

Ciry (4ih

Saturday)

VICTORY LODGE No' 116
+
Timoieo D. Aguslin, S. W. Cosme T. Valdez, J. W. Vivencio
Balaoing, Treas. Nicolas G. Lim, Sec. lnocencio G. Lactaon, Camiling,

W. M.
Tarlac,

(-1

W. M.

Jasper Louis Horlon, S.

.

MILTON

(lsi

Friday).

KEYSTONE LODGE

No.

100

B. Jangaon, J W
Venancio P. Reyes, Treas. Macario Odamar, Sec. Federico E. Palma,
83 Ampiolo Street, Balui ls., Manila (2nd Salurday) 520 San Marcelino,
W. M. Vitaliado B. Arriela, S. W.

Epimaco

Manila.

C. MARVIN LODGE No. l17
W. William E. Harber, J. W.

Henry

Atencio, Treas. Donald Fuller, Sec. Duane Cole Cooper, Slation 14,
Guam, Guam. (Address thus crz'o Tha Secrefary, Milton C' Marvin Lodge
No. ll7, P. O. Box 158, Agana, Guam.)

OKINAWA LODGE No. l18

Simeon Damian,

Peiamora, Catbalogan, Samar

.

\M. M. Hary

Cowing,

S. W.

Hans

H.

Sachers,

J W Alfred

Luna

Niron, Treas. H. J . Allen, Sec. Roberl A. Wendell, Okinawa Engineer
Dislricf, APO 331.
MARIKINA LODGE No. ll9
w. M. Florencio llagan, S, W, lsaac Eustaquio, J. W. Daniel Santia go, Treas. Julio Gregorio, Sec. Demelrio Eslrella, Marikina, Rizal.
(

BUD DAHO LODGE No. 102 (No RePort)
ZAMBALES LODGE No. 103
W. M. Proceso Cabal, S. W. Roman Saladino. J. W. Agerico Miranda,
Treas. Agustin Abad, Sec. Jose J. Malinil, lba, Zambales (lst Saturday).
BATAAN LODGE No. 104
W. M. Claro C. Bagalso, S. W Gabriel Labog, J. W Felir G.
Mendoza, Treas. Daniel Bascara, Sec Jesus Heras, Puerlo Rivas, Balaiga, Bataan, ( lst Saturday).
LEONARD WOOD LODGE No. 105
W..M. Homer W. Hales, S. W. James E. Malthews, J. W. Percy
E. Kennedy, Treas Warren J. Ballou, Sec. lsl Ll C T Anderson,
Clarl Air Force Base, Apo 74, Pampanga, Philippines'
CAMARINES NORTE LODGE No. 107
W. M. Andres Marquez, S. W Marciano Tondo, J. W. Avelino T.
Sayoc, Treas. Jose Sanios Seeping, Sec. Bartolome Orlega, Daei, Cama-'

iines Norle (last

Francisco

Cotabalo,

Cotabalo (3rd Salurday).
MARANA\M LODGE No. lll
W, M. Benito Ong. S. W. Ahiano Alcanlara, J. W. Valerio Rovira,
Treas. Sy Ponso, Sec. Zacarias N. Orbe, lligan, Lanao, (2nd SaturdayI

HOTEL DEL MAR.
li::

YOKOSUKA NAVAL MASONIC LODGE No' 120
Weir, S. W. Frank Raymond Nelson, J. W.
Bain Shatluck, Treas. Randall S. Edwards, Sec. Edgar C'rrrol
Naval Dispensary. Navy 3923 c/o FPO San Francisco, Cali-

M. James Frederick

Alonzo
Tolma

n,

fornij

(

SAIPAN MEMORIAL LODGE No. tzt
W. M. Albert Dudley Pricke*l, S. W. William Alfred Moore, J. W.
Norman B. Shipley, Treas. Homer Fults, Sec. Richard V- Lawshe,
Public Works, Box 140, Saipan, M. 1., Navy 3245, ctio FPO, San
Fra

ncisco.

QUEZON CITY LODGE

\M. M. Liberaio E. Liltawa, S. W.
Baylon, Treas. Tiburcio
Audilor's O{f ice, Quezon

No.

122

Joaquin Pleno, J

E. Juiogue. Sec.
Cily

Pelronilo

W. Angelo S.
l. Valleio,. c/o

I

ARMED FORCES LODGE No. 123
W. M. Edwin C. Cofiin, S. W. Roberi J. Sauler, Jr., J.

Saturday)

KUTANG BATO LODGE No' ll0
W. M. Jose M Burdeos, S. W. Casimiro A. Pasco, J W
C. Tizon, Treas. Francisco S. Go, Sec. Bernardo Bagamaspad.

w.

W' William
Davenport, Treas. Harold B. Benedici, Sec. James H. Lynchk, G-l
Sec., Hq. Marbo, APO 246, Camp Edusa, Dededo, Guam.
H.

FAR EAST LODGE No. t24
Elmer O. Hinman, S. W. William J Eichorn, J. W. Kenneih R. Pearsorr, Treas. William E. Piercey, Sec. Maior Karl F. Ehrlich,
155 Station Hospifal APO 503, c/o Postmasler, San Francisco, California.

W. M. Col.

TOKYO MASONIC LODGE No. I25
Hawhee, J. \il. G. R. Pearson,
H. R. Weeiman, (Lr. Col.) Hq. & Sv. Gp.,

W. M. Michael A. Rivislo, S. W. Guy

*

Treas. Roy Clarke, Sec.

cHQ, FEC.

(

SQUARE

&

COMPASS LODGE

No.

126

B Willis, S. W William T. Haskell, J. W, Horace M.
Juslus, Treas. Harold L. Smith, Sec. Joseph Penley, FEAMCOM, APO
W. M.
3

Richard

23.

JOSE
rIRST

CL,A"[IS

ACCO}IM(X)ATIOI{
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Thursday evening, January 26+h, 1950

34th Annual Communicaiion

af ihe closing

of the Grand Lcdje,

session

of

the

Worship{ul Bro-

ther Sidney M. Austin Senior Grand Warden, presenled a Grand Lodge

of lhe Philippine lslands' 60-year Gold Veleran

Bu{ton to Brolher James
Lodge No. 45, Zamboanga City.
Brother Wilson thanked fhe Grand Lodge for the Gold Velerans
Butlon and hoped ihat he would be able io wear lhe Bullon and altend
fhe Lodge meelings as regularly as he has done in lhe pasl.
Brolher Wilson said he had great faith in Freemasonry. He conlinued, "fAonl God, my brelhren, tor the {aith ol Freemasonry:-q loilh
lhoi loys hold ol lhal immorlol porl wilhin us, whieh il stoully leslilies
shall never, nevert neyer, die-t,he Mosfer Grip which lihs lhe Follen
Brofher, {rom lhe putrid slole of dusf ond despoir, lo wolk in newness
o{ li{e: Hoppy is fhe mon who loys lhe wisdon, slteoglh ond beauly
ol Mqsonic {qilh lo heart, qnd lives by il; He will have little lo regret,
and much fo mole him glod, when lhe evening shadows foll. 8y lhe
Level. ond on fhe Sguore, God 6less you brelhren is ny proyer, And
keep you ever in His care Till we oll come Home-over lhere!'
Brother James Wilson was raised a Masler Mason on Tuesday, January 28ih,1890 in St. John's Lodge No. l6 FalIirk, Scolland, affiliated
with Penialpha Lodge No.202, Los Angeles, California, in 1894 and';rans{erred lo Mounl Apo Lodge No.45 Zamboanga Cily in 1918, an<j *as its
{irst Worshipful Mas{er and has altended lhe mee}ings regularly Juring
all ihose years.
Brolher James Wilson was presented wilh a 50-year Gold Veteran
Builon in l94l bui fhis fell inlo ihe hands of the Japanese rl ihe
invasion, so the Grand Lodge thought it +i+ to preseni Brother.Wilson
with a 50 year gold Veteran Bution.
Broiher Wilson's Scotlish Rite membership is wilh ihe Los Angeles

Wilson

of Mount Apo

Valley Bodies, California, 1909 class.
BRO. JAMES WILSON

EDITORIALS

o

o

a

lContinued lrom poge lSSl

The verdict of his Brethren then was and still is one of
unanimity: "He proved equal to his task and brought
glory to the Craft." But in surrendering his exalted
office he entered a rvider field of service where his rich
and varied Masonic experiences have touched the lives
of Masons and non-Masons alike and influenc€d them
to do better and accomplish more.
Many a man gives up before the race is run. Some
are content to rest on their laurels years before their

earthly journey is over; they are satisfied with the
thought that they have done enough. This can not
happen to Bro. Harvey. flis past though crowded with
achievements is but an incentive for him to go on and
on until he is unable to use his working tools any
longer.

A man of llro. Harvey's stature, dogged in his
determination and firm in his conviction is no quitter.
[Iis is a life dedicated to work. As a Mason he thorough11' believes that Masonry, from first to last is work.
'fribute after tribute may be paid Bro. Harvey. Eloquent praises, written and unwritten are proper and
timely. He deserves them all. It is well that he hears
and reads them while alive. He has a heart that is apIrreciative and sympathy that is l'ide. May his remaining
years be pervaded with pleasant memories and filled
rvith cheerfulness!
Bro. Harvey is familiar with those words of com-

fort and

assurance as recorded

rule and guide of his faith:

in the

Brxrk rvhich

is the

l dorr.t', I rt :!xtrl l rt rl rr i t l r t rr l .sc riut tt l : l l o t
l)('rn Irrilltlrrl ()i,(t' (t feil tlrirrg.t, I trtill nt.tl:c
tltet rrtltr ()11(r tnon\., tlrirt;4s: 7711.1,y I lrttrt ittlet tltr jrry
,,1 lltr l,trtl."
And these l:ery u'ords may be directed to him personally
" Ll; r' l

lt

r

t

{

!rtr.sl

r

some day, somewhere.

-MAURO

ItARADI, I,I.P.S.
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1950 CHAMPION
National Bowling Association
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Siffing (1.

to r.) D. R. Escosa (Recorder), A. Day, A. Uslaris, C. C. Benneli (Man"g.r) R. M. Umali (Captain)
fo r.) A. Clemente, F. Viar, A. U. Palis, M. Y. Mariano and P. Valdez

aniJ F. Lee

Slonding (1.

*1. Plaridel Bowling Team 2. De La Rama Lines 3. Downlown YMCA 4. Rui-Dal Bowling Team 5. Dart Recealion Hall
5. Luisa & Sons Recrealion Hall 7. Philippine Consiabulary 8. Avenue Recreation Hall 9. Avenue Bombers 10. Flash Recrealion Cenler.

-oBAGUMBAYAN No. 4
Manila

4 went on holiday on Sunday, April 2,
BAGUMBAYAN Lodge No.
1950. The members, lheir wives, and children held a reunion ai
lhe Social Hall of the Plaridel Masonic Temple,520 San Marcelino
Sl. and pul up an impromplu program under lhe able leadership of Dean
Agusiin Paiares of lhe Cosmopolilan Colleges.
-Led by no ofher lhan lhe Founder of lhe Lodge 36 years ago, M.
W. Bro. C. W. Rosenstock and his ch.:rming dauglsr, lwo hundrqd
members, lheir wives, and iheir children, responded when lhe roll was
called. The a{fair was opened wilh very lively community singing
{ollowed by the calling o{ ihe roll by the secretary. The children's pro-

gram followed which included such numbers as piano seleclion by a
Bernardino daughler, ballet dance by the Aquino sislers, curacha dance
by lhe Lopez children, and various dances by oiher Bernardino children.
The children's program was concluded wilh refreshments {or themselves
rhile the old folls danced ihe guarachas, apalachicolas, and waltzes.
The a{fair was concluded with the dance o{ lhe chain of indissoluble
friendship in which every one preesnl ioined in lhe chain from the
youngest 2-year olds lo the otCest oci(agena.liini. The end o{ the pe'fecl
day came al 7:00 in lhe evening when the reunion broke up, peace and
harmony prevailing. The minules of fhe af{air was {aifhfully recorded
io lhe lasl word and strain of music by lhe secretary in fwo reels of
recorder iape lo be played ai ihe nexi reunion which the members and
lheir {amilies requested should be held more often.

__--()00--

CARLOS INIGO
lnsuronce Underwriler

THE LINCOLN NATIONAL LIFE INS.. CG.
THEO, H. DAVIES & CO.. FAR EAST ITD.
Gencru'l Agenls

615 Ayala Building, Manila
(Quezon

Cily Novaliches Areo)

THE MALABANG PILGRIMAGE
MAGUINDANAO No. 41
MARANAW No. lll
19, 1950, birihday ol the late Mosl Worship{ul Bro. Jose
FEBRUARY
Abad Santos, PGM was celebrated by a Masonic pilgrimage io
Malabang, Lanao, headed by Wor. Bro. Ubaldo D. Laya, Masler of

r-

April,

1950
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Maquindanao Lodge No.40
Maranaw Lodge

and Wor.

On9, Master ol

Bro.

No. lll.

The parly slarled early in lhe morning on a chartered bus of Maria
Crislina Transporlalion, picking up some brethren along lhe way. The
group reached Malabang al aboul l0:30 o'clocl, stopping in lhe home
of Bro. Manuel Anton, a businessman of lhaf place.

Therea{ler lhe party proceeded io lhe spot on which the late

Chie{ Justice Abad Santos was execufed by the Japanese.
With Bro. Pedro D. Melendez, Secrelary of Mindanao Lodge of
Perfection as Masier of Ceremonies, a shorl program was conducled.
Bro. Sumabong gave lhe invocalion and Wor. Bro. Laya delivered an

on lhe significance of lhe pilgrimage. The master of ceremonies also gava brie{ remarls, paying lribute lo *he late hero and

address

palriol.

Olher members o{ lhe parly were Bro. Sy ponso, Kingsan Dy pico,
Jam Chiong, Valerio Rovira, Maximo Echeve*i, Zacarias Orbe, Honorio
Ylizarde, Santiago Ballesta, Aleiandro Bunuan, Mariano Alcaniara. Felix
Caburian, Florencio Bone. They were ioined in Malabang bi Lf. Col.
Aniano Alcanlara and Capt. Macaurog Arumpac both of Marana*
Lodge bul now siationed in Cotabato.
The spot of execution iras been marled wilh a {ence placed by
Maranao Lodge No. I I I in 1948.

I,.RII,DEFONIb&OO.
o
a

rroEFoxso
Pner.6 Ger. Honogar

Lucro R.

After the Lodge meeting, sandwich and re{reshments were
UNION No.

3-25,.16

t'"

seryed.

70

San Fernando, La Union
Hon.
Roman
Campos,
Judge of lhe Couri of First lnstance oF
WITH
La Union, as guesl speaker, fhe birthflay anniversary of ihe lale

M W. Bro. Jose Abad Sanlos was {iiiingly celebra}ed in the lodEa
hall of Union Lodge No. 70, San Fernando, La Union, on Sunday, February 19, 1950, from 9:00 o'clock to l2:00 o'clocl noon wiih a liierarymusical program in compliance wilh Grand Lodge Circular No. l, s. 1950.
Brefhren from differenl iowns of lhe province and fheir families:nd
vt'silors from wilhoui were present at the occasion.
ln his invocalion, Brother Doroleo Aguila. Chaplain o{ the lodge
offered lhis prayer among other lhings:

LAWYEA

Clto,rtt

llrii,o'ut;'ii:
lel

valley.

TEOFILO A. ABEJO

REAIIO*S

Mcmbet. Manih Reahy Board

l4e 8q And 9rll Propedler ltt Ow

MAYON No. 6l
BRO. FRANCISCO L. REYES, member of Dalisay Lodge lto. t4 wrote
to us fhai he allended ihe con{eral of lst degree which was held at
Legaspi Ciiy by Mayon Lodge No. 6l last March 19, 1950. The neophile
was Bro. Maximo T. Buan. {he Regional Supervisor of Filipino, lnc., Manila.
Among lhe visiiors who altended in ihai celebralion, was Bro. Cecilio
Munar of Keystone Lodge No. 100, who was also a soiourner in this

108 Proplo Bant luilding

Cornr Ogmeriile I Drvid,
Td.2-99-l?
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"We lhonk Thee Our Creolor {or fhe blessing to lel Mosl l4orshipErolher
Jose Abad Sonfos resl in peoce. As lhis Mosler Builder
lul
ol lhe posl used lhe lools and inslrumenls o{ lhe croll lor such vork
cl petleclion, so may we use liem lor lhe more noble ond glorious purpose
ol conslructing in our doy o new order vherein the races ond nolions
ol the eorlh moy so *ork ond build in hormony lhal conlusion ond discord,
nis!rust ond suspicion moy be neither heord nor lell ond only peace
cn goodwill prevoil."

Reception of lhe Guesi Speaker, Hon Roman Campos, Judge

o{ Courf of Firsl lnsiance and party
lnvocalion

Rilloraza.

From the speech of Judge Rom.:n Campos on the life oi Chief
Juslice Jose Abad Sanios, ihe brethren dre* as from a {ounlain an inspiralion io devote their lives io ihe oublic service ihat our counlry may

I

CAPITOL HOMESITE

(,.

Vocal Solo

t.

io the public is as follows:
Opening of ihe Lodge

Non' }-0I]R RAC[( I'AY CEITTIFICATE
CAN tsT,IY YOT] A I,OT AT THE

Speech

By Wor. Bro. Miquel

Speeker

Sr.

Chief Jusiice Jose Abad Santos as Public ServantHon. Roman Campos
Mrs. Donaia D. Aguila
M. W Bro. Jose Abad Santos as a Mason-By

Bro.

Marcelino T Viduya

The progranr wrich was opened

r-

)

Address

be a belier place to live in.

r. 9:00 c'clock A. M.

Bro. Doroleo Aguila, Chaplain

lniroduction o{ the Guest

S

peeches

Bro. Melecio

Pa

lma

Ero. Agalon R. Yaranon
9.

Ciosing

0.

Closing of the Lodge

Bro. Gil Sanchez

Remari<s

The p.ogram .as followeC by e luncheon tendered by the breihren
in honor o{ the Guesi Speaker anll,isiiors in the Viernes Reslaurant

SUBDIVISIONS

[ ,1.1[61] in Quezon Citl', Novaliches Area
0 minules' drive lo lhe

MAURO BARADI

University

l0 rninules'drive to Manila
0 kms, to fhe Universiiy of ihe
5 minutes'drive to the Capitol

A

l. O.

Phlippines

Bor r9l-Monila

Philippinos
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MORE ABOUT RiZAL'S DISPUTED RETRACTION
By

Juan Nabong, P.M

,t

lN the absorbing discussion regarding the alleged retraclion of Rizal
on Masonry, lhe exaci words o{ lhe retraclion r"r" n"r", discussed
publicly in order io {ind out iust whai has really been retracled and ihe
circumsiances under which {he retraclion was made. lt is believed that
a closer study of ihe wording o{ lhe retraction would prove enlightening
and would simpli{y ihe issues under discussion. For unless lhe premises
are clearly defined, lhe discussion is liable lo branch oui io irrelevant
mallers and produce conclusions which are {allacious for being based on
incomplele facls. Let us lherefore read iusl what lhe retraclion says,
so lhai our lhinking may be definile on ihe malfer. The disputed relraction ieads as follows:"l declore mysell o Colholic ond in lhis religion, in vhich
I wos born ond educoled, I wish lo live ond die. I rclrocl vilh
oll ny heoi onything in my words, wrilings, puhlicolions ond
conduct lhol has been conlrory lo my chorocler os o son of ffe
Church. I believe ond pro{ess whol il leoches, ond I submit lo
whot it denands. I obominote Mosonry as lhe enemy lhol il is
o{ lhe Church and os a sociely prohibiled by the same.
"The Dioceson Prelole, os lhe superior ecc/esioslico/ oulhorily,

moy make lhis sponloneous monifeslolion ol mine public ond in
order lo repoir lhe scondal lhal my ocls moy hote coused ond
in order thol God ond men moy lorgive me.
"

Manilo. December 29, 1 E)5.

(59d.) Jose Rizol"

iI

li is clear from the foregoing, ihat whai Rizal rerlty retracted, were
his "words, wrilings, publicolions, ond conducl" ihai have been contrary
to his characler as a son of the Church. He did not expressly say lhal
he retracled Masonry. He only said lhai he haled Masonry.
Now whal would ihe retraction indicale in the light of ils subsiance,
if ii is really lrue lhai Ri;al relracted? The obvious conclusion, if ihe
relraction o{ Rizal is lrue and genuine, would be to say ihal he compleiely
and with all his heart, repudiaied all his importanl writings whlch include
his two {amous bools eniitled "NOLl ME TANGERE" and "EL FlLlBUSTERISMO". l{ lhe words o{ ihe retraclion are lrue, there is no
other conclusion io deduci than ihal he eschewed enlirely whal he said
lhere, and lhil even if what he wroie and published were true, he
was wilhdrawing lhem for being conlrary to the Church. This would
brand Rizal as a renegade lo his convictions and as wanling in sfrengih
of characier that he was not willing to die for lhem, nor {or the
couni'ry which he said he loved. lf lhe relraction lhen is frue, then
for what did Rizal really die, afiei wriling his LAST FAREWELL?
The relraciion of Rizal's books and other publicalions would be
of grealer value lo lhe Roman Catholic Church and to ils losl preslige
lhan lhe alleged relraciion on Masonry, for lhe bools and writings of
Rizal are lhe ones which have exposed and damaged lhe repuiation
o{ lhe Catholic hierarchy in fhe Philippines and were lhe cause of
his persecution and uliimale marlyrdom. Rizal's being a Mason did
not iniure lhe Roman Catholic Church as Masonry never iniured any
Church anytime. Whai was mosi bitter and iniurious io lhe Roman
Calholic hierarchy were ihe.ords and wriiings oi Ri.ul in his two
books and i{ they were lo choose belween abolishing lhe books of

PRISCO N. EVANGELISTA
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Residence.'
126 P. Villanueva, lnt.
Rizal City
Tcl. 5-12-56
Allo

r ney -of -

AND AUDITOR

Rizal ano' his Masonic a{filiation, we believe that they would prefer
lhe oblileralion of lhe works, writings and publicalions o{ Rizal and
leave his Masonic afliliation as of insignifcanl and secondary value.
That it is nof possible {or Rizal with his slrong conviciion and
unyielding loyally to lhe lruth, lo relraci, may be galhered from lhe
fact lhal while he was slill in Hongkong, prior ll his coming lo the
Philippines, and baing sure lhai he would be lilled by ihd Spaniards
and lhe {riars here, he left lwo lellers in his own handwriling lo Dr.
Marquez of Macao, which constiiuted his volunlary and sponlaneous
Last Will and Teslamenl to the Filipino people. ln one o{ fhose leliers
he said in parl:"x x x I do nol regrel whol I hqve done: ond il I verc lo begin
now, I would do lhe some os I hove done Secsuse lhol is my duty.
Glodly do I go lo expose mysel{ lo peril, nol os an expiotion ol
ny loulls (lor in this moller I do nol lhink I hove commilled
ony) bul lo crown my work ond lo ollesl with my example whol
I hove always preoched.
"A mon oughl lo die lor his duly and lor his conviclions.
I moinloin oll lhe ideas I have expressed concerning lhe iondition
ond lulure ol my counlry, ond I shall die witlinEty lor her, and
eyen motc willingly lo secure juslice ond lronquilily for you,"
ln ihe second leiler, he said in parl:"x x x Bul whol shall I do? I hovo dulies lo my conscience o6oye
oll x x x. I desire, lurfhermore, lo lel fhose who deny out polriolism see lhol we know how lo die lor our duly ond lor our
conviclions. lf'hol matlers deolh il one dies lor whal is loved,
lor lhe counlry, qnd lor the beings lhol ore odorej?',
These lelters were opened afler his dealh and his martyrdom confirmed the lruth of his legacy to the Filipino peoplg. When he said
"l do nol regrel what I have done, ond il t were lo begin nov, I
would do lhe some os ! hove done becouse lhal is my duly,,, how could
he relracl his wriiings and Masonry {or if he were io relive again his
life he would Co again lhe same things he did be{ore? Then again
he said "/ mainloin oll lhe. ideas / iove expressed concerning the con_
dition and lulure ol my counfry, ond ! shati die willingly lor her, ond
even more willingly lo secure juslice ond lrcnquilily lor you,', how could
he relracl wilh all his hearl, his "words, vriliags ond publicotions,, when
the retraclion does not con{orm lo fhe great sacrifice he made {or his
country? Did Rizal give up all his conviciions as a loyal son of the
Faiherland in order lo become a lrue son of the Catholic Church?
Did he, upon approaching deaih, become more of a Roman Catholic
and less of a Filipino? Did he sacrifice all his love for his counlry {or
love o{ the Roman Calholic Church?
Then again, in the second lelier when he said ,,8u1 whot shalt t do?
I hsve dulies lo my conscience oboye all x x x,, what did he mean duiies
lo his conscience? Did he mean duty to his religion or duly to the
conviclions and principles that he held in his love for his counlry?
Then finally when he said "/ desire, lurfhermore, to lel lhose who
deny our polriolism see l6of we know how lo die {or our duly ond con-

(Conlinued

on poge 165)
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E o From Other Grand ]urisdictions .
,,SPAIN BUDGETS
$90,909

TO

ariicles, and particularly in lhe last {ew Bulleiins, wa
lN a number of
have re{erred to ihe perseculion of Masons and all others .excepl
Roman Catholics in ihose countries where Roman Caiholicism controls
ihe whole or a vasf majoriiy of the people. Where lhe ruler is nol
necessarily Roman Calholic, perseculion is nol carried nearly so far.
This latier is lrue of many Soulh American couniries. Following,
we quole aboui one-hal{ of a full-page arlicle under the above tille,
appearing in lhe Scollish Rile News Bulletin of Novembar 5, 1949:
"The new Budget in Spain (Article 2 of the firsl chapter) sets aside
$90,909 for the use of a special tribunal for lhe supression o{ Freemasonry. This slarlling information has been brought to light by J.
Alvarez Del Yayo, Foreign Minisler in the Spanish Loyalist Governmenl,
in exile, in an arlicle in The Nalion of Seplember 24, .949. Mr. Del
Vayo poses lhis perlineni and penetrating query: tDo the American
Senalors who {avor a loan lo Franco want to {inance ihe persecution
of Proleslanis and Freemasont?'
"Here is a list o{ iusi a few of the iyrannies of lhe Roman Calholic
Franco regime in Spain:
"(a) Protestanls are denied the righl to propagate their faith, al'
lhough Roman Catholics have thai right in Protestanl countries;
't(b) Prolestanls must hold their services in inconspicuous buildings
on a side slreel, and no sign or insignia indicating it is a church is
allowed on lhe building;
"(c) Proleslanis are not permif{ed publicly lo bury lheir own dead
with the rites of lheir own church;
" (d ) Worshipping by galherings in privale homes in forbidden;
"(eI Publication and sale of lhe Prolerlant vcrsion of the Bible is
{orbidden; lilcewise, Proleslani hymnals, religious papers and bools;
"(f) Profestanf bools senl in {rom abroad do not pass the censor;
"(9) Spanish Protestanls are nol allowed lo have their own schools,
aifhough in Proleslant counlries Roman Calholics may have lheir own
schools provided they pay for lhem;
"(h) Protestant children are subiect io compulsory Roman Cafholic
inslruclion in slale schools;
ITEMS OF INTEREST IN FRATERNAL REALMS
PAST GRAND MASTER TRUMAN INSTALLS NEW GRA,ND MASTER
Harry S. Truman presided ai the convocation of lhe 6rand
PRESIDENT
Lodge of Missouri on Seplember 29, and, in his capaciiy as pasi
grand masler, installed James Brad{ord in the office of grand masler,
and also lhe oiher o{ficers. The ceremony took place in lhe Scoltish

Rile Temple al Sl.

Louis.

President Truman, uniil the lnslallalion of Grand Masler Bradford,
declared the ceremony open so lhat non-Masonic members of his parly
could be present. Rabbi Samuel Thurman, of St. Louis, was inslallad
grand chaplain. The Presideni called attention lo the {aci lhat he and
Rabbi Thurman have been {riends {or 40 years. He asled lhe reporlers

lo read lhe prayer which Rabbi

Thurman delivered on the day of
President Truman's inauguralion. lt came from his heari, said lhe
Presidenl, and is an appeal for lasling world peace.
The President wore a lambskin Masonic apron, embellished with

purple velvet and edged with gilt braid. From his lapel hung ihe
ieweled badge o{ a pasf grand masler; and in the bulton-hole of his
lapel was a pin of a veleran of World War l.
DID YOU KNOW
THAT Edwdrd Vll, former King of England, and grand masier of England from 1875 to 1901, was iniliated a Mason by the King o{ Sweden, on November 9, 1859, when he was Prince o{ Wales, and was only
Thal Frederick the Great was made a Mason in a Lodge in Brunswicl, in 1738, the same year lhat John Wesley was admitled inlo lhe
lConfinued on nexf poge)

a

a

PERSECUTE FREEMASONS"

"(i) Refusal of governmenl permils to reopen Prolestant chapels;
"(i) N" new permils for services have bean granted lo Prolestanis
for almost lwo years;
"(lr) Permits to build new Proteslanl chapels are nol granted;
"(l) No Protestant is allowed to hold a government position, leach
school, or serve as an army o{ficer, though there are one or lwo
Proleslanis in gcvernmenl posilions, an excepiion to this rule, but they
hold these posilion merely as a'tblind" lo disguise the aclual praclice;
"(m) The abolilion o{ Freemasonry and lhe persecuiion of Freemd 50 ns.

"The foregoing does no* include all ihe inluslices pracliced by the

but they are enough
lo show lhe enormity of lhe regime's of{ense against Protesianls and
Proleslanlism, Freemasons and Freemasonry. lf Franco wanls lhe financial
aid of Proteslant America, let lhe Congress of lhe U.S.A. stipulale in
no uncertain lerms lhat Franco {irsi remove lhese discriminaiions agains}
Franco Roman Caiholic regime against Prolestants,

Proleslanls and Freemasons."

We would add that we, and Masons and Proleslanls generally,
are as much opposed lo ihe perseculion of Masons and Prolestanls in
Spain as lhey are io the persecution o{ Roman Catholics and Prolesiants
ir Soviel conlrolled salellile nalions o{ cenlral and soulhern Europe. One
appears to be iust as bad as lhe olher.
But we have heard no Cardinal, Archbishop, Bishop, priesf, or any
prominenl Roman Calholic layman condemn any of the bruialiiies and
harsh condilions imposed on Proteslanis, Masons, Odd{ellows, Knights,
of Pythias, and olher non-believers in the Catholic religion in Spain.
By their silence they show lheir sympalhy. That silence also indicales whal would happen to Proiestant America, seliled and welded inlo
a greal nalion by Proleslanls and Masons entirely, i{ Catholics ever succeeded in maling America Roman Catholic or becoming lhe dominanl
POWer.

,

All Prolesianis, Masons and olher non-believers in Roman Caiholic'
ism should tale due noiice thereof, anfl govern lhemselves accordingly.
( El Paso Bulletin, El Paso, Texas, Feb. 1950)

Bro. JOSEPH FORT NEWTON,

Litt. D.*

SRO. Dr. Newlon was an aclive member o{ lhe Grand Lodge of lowa.
He was Rector of the Philadelphia Episcopal Church o{ St. Luke, at
lhe lime o{ his deafh. He has delivered many addiesses and has wrillen
many articles on Masonry, boih in America and in England, Due io
repealed requests from many brelhren, he has wrillen such books as,
.,THE BUILDERS". "THE MEN'S HOUSE",
''THE RELIGION OF MASONRY" and a number of other Masonic bools and publicafions,
Following is an impression of lhe lale brother aboul Freemasonry.
He says, "Freemasonry oppeols lo me, lircf, by ils lellowship: ond nexf
to the home ond the House ol God, it is lhe most blessed inlluence in
my lile. lls sinple ond prolound loith, its wise ond prceticol philosophy
lhe wisdom ol love wilh lhe love ol wisdom-illumine my
-uniting
mind, os iIs genius lor lrolernily warms lhe heorl. Bul slill more Mosonry
oppeo/s fo me cs on dgency lor lhe organizolion ol morol {oilh, prcclicol
brolherhood, ond social ideolism, lhe worlh ond power ol which we hove
nol yel realized."

He passed lo the Greal Beyond in January lhis year.

"Lile is o cosnl of

/osses,

Every yeor;

,

28 years old?

.

for lhe

weak

ore ieovier

crosses,

Every yeor;
Losl Spriags wifh sobs replying

Unlo weary Aulumns' sighing,
)(hile those we love orc dying,
Every yeor."
lConlinued on nexl pdgel
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(Conlinued lritm page 16il

vicfions. lfhol nqlfets. deoth il one dies lor whot is'louedr.,lor lhe
counlry, ond {or .lhe beings lhot are odored," tould it bb i2ossible t}ra}
Riza I ga_ve: up , his desire t<i- !iu:{or-.his .counlryr ir.:srder 'lhat 'he,. may. die
a Roman Cathclic? lf, during all his life he loved his counlry so dearly
thal he was willing to die for her, did he easily give up such love which
was lo cause his death in order lhal he may please lhe Calholic Church
which did nol save his life Irom being lilled at all? Such possibilities
are so confrary to the facls that in tfre light of all tte c,iicumstancei,
lhe alleged relraction becomes a "pious lraud" according lo Palma and
a calgmny.against.our hero whom we all know died truly for his counlry
and hii convictions.
ln lhe alleged relraclion, Rizal was said lo have staled thal ha
abominaled Masonry as il was lhe enemy of lhe Church. These aie
words of lhe Roman Cathblic hierarchy but never of any Mason. No
Mason considers Masonry an enemy of any Church. Masonry is lhe best
friend of iha Church as no one can becoma a Mason withoul having
faith in God. which is the very thing that the Church leaches. Whai
.Masonry {iglils ageinsl is ignorbnce, oppression, lyranny, superslition
{alse belief and anylhing ihal would lessen lhe value of human per_and
sonalify. Suraly no Church will protesl against this fighl if really it is
leaching lhe truth.
Lel us see now why lhe alleged retraclion is eilher a fabricalion or
a .forced death-bed relraclion. The Jesuits are- inleresled in having
Rizal retracl since he was deporled lo Dapifan. When bespuiol ordered
his. deporlaiion, he aulhorized Rizal lo lodge eilher in lhe Mission House
of lhe Jesuils in Dapitan or in lhe of{icial residence of lhe commander
of ihe distriet, The Jesuiti, however, upon his airival in Dapilan, made
il a condilion precedenf, thal if he wanled lo slay in lhe Mission House,
he should firsl relracl all his writingi and Ftublications against the Ro'man Catholic Church and feeling . insulled,- Rizal preferred lo slay
in the house o{ lhe commander where no such humilialing condilion wat

MAURO BARADI, P.M.
TENN ESSEE_

Lodges 374

'

afler h6 was convicled lo die and a{ler lhe death senlencs

lo'him ort deiember 29, 1895 at 7:00 o'clock in ihe morriing,
to bi eieculed at lhe"same hour on lhe following day, the Archbishop
of Manila and lhe Jesuiis worlbd vigorously updn .him in order lo. secure
b dea{h-bed confession and a signed relraciion. Fa*her Simo.the leadsr
'of lhu'soeiely lool charge of lhe spiritual assaull upon him. The first
was redd

ones..lo work' on him were Falhers Miguel Sadgrra Mala and Luis Yiza
'ind.'a{ier 9:00 o'cloct in lhe morning Falher Rosell fool lheir place
and lhe laller. vas relieved at l0:00 oiclocl by Falherr Vilaclara and
Eallaguer, {ollowod lhereafler by Falher March and ai luncheon Falher
Faura,'{ireolor of the Manila Observalory amived. A little afier durk
Father Ballaguor c.me again and tooi up the religious .question anew.
ln one of lhe discussions, Rizal was alleged lo hava said "Look here,
fcther, il lo pleose. Your Reyerence.l shoutd.sc,y yes lo everylhing ond
should sign everylhing you presenl lo me withoul teelinig it or believling
in il, I would be o h.ypocrile and would ollend.God, x x x "Whqt v6.uld
you hove me do, il I connol dominole my reason?"
According to the slory o{ lhe Jesuits Rizal once asked for lhc
formula of the relracfion. This is an implied admission on lhe pari of
ihe Jetuifs lhal even .if Rizal,relracled,, il was.-a grgpa;e{. slilament
goerced uBgti Lim, .blcausp.,ihg lelqaqlion aBpears to have beeri dictaled

BRO. JOSEPH ...r'. . "

'.(Qohfinued.{ron previous poge)
* Josep/r Nevfon, passed owoy in January lhis yeor. Dr. Nevloi
vos lhe rcclot ol t\.e Pltilodelphio Episcopal Church of 5t- [sle, st frli
lime ol his deolh.' Bi'o. 'Newlon is one bl the besl knovn Masonii
qulf,ors. He is lhe oulhor ol "The Euilders", "fhe Men's House", "The
Religion ol Masonry" and a number ol olher Mosonic books qnd publica-

liolr,

.

950

+

Gain

3,621

25. t950 (A.1. 5950), the t36th Annual Communicalion
ON
of lhe Grand Lodge of lhe Ancient and Honorable Fralernily of

Free and Accepled Masons 'of fh6 Stale oI Tennessed b.egan, The
' :'
:;
,place: Grand Lodge Building, Nashville.
All the 6rand Of{icers were in altendance, includiing gixleen (16)
Pasl Grand Maslers; also dislinguished visilors frorn-.Canada,,.llllnoic,
Kenlucky, Missouri, North Carolina, Ohio, Pennsylvania, and Tennessee.
-M.
W. Lucien Cimpbell Connell submilied his addrers. ln deal.
in9 with charily he said:
"/f is so vonderful lo be able lo render o seryice lo llose
in dislress, vhelher il be o varm hand c/osp oI a pol on lhe
''
bock or only o smile, bul lhere dte so mdny ol.us thal lhink

.

Chorily. is spe//ed (Money). Surcly the nain pillor ol lhe
'temitle. is chorily (Love) and how pleasonl it is lo praclice
chorily-tThough l.speok with the longues ol men ond ol ongels
ond hqve nol LAYE lhen I an nolhing.' But so olfen we rnjslole.ihe use of l6e vord, so .ollen ve misconslrue just. whol we

meon by chorily."
The address ulro."f"rr"i

lo lhe removal of a Lodge secrefary, a Wor.
a Junior Warden {rom their r"rp""tir" ofii""..
From lie Grand Secrelary's report it is noled thai fddy-seven (47)
cerlificales and bullons were issued io 50-year Masons. ihe oldesi
Mason in point o{ membership was raised on May ll, lg76 or 73 yerrs
shipful Masler, and

a90.

'

The Jurisprudence Commillee recommended lhal

'"Beet mdy nol be served in ony Lodge hqll
or Mosonic
lenple, or in conneclion.wilh ony Masonic golhezng, or in o

building conlrolted hy a Lodge or in vhich a Lodge hos inlerest.,,
The ways and means commiltee recommendad

"Thol lhe sum ol g10,000.00 be apSiroprioted lo the goaid
ol Conlrol lot lhe supporl ond maintoinonce ol.our:old .Motons,,
widows ond orphons. This onouil sholl be pdid to fhe Boord:
of Conlrol in lvelve equal inslol!menls of $5,833..33, poyable
on lhe lirsl doy ol lhe monlh lor lhe pirvious monlh.

lo

the end.
Then again,

I

Members 64,875

JanuarV

required of him.
From lhal. momanl, however, lho Jesuils conlinuously beseiged his
soul and induced him lo reiract. They first sent Father Francisco 5anchez, a pro{essor of Rizal in his childhood as well as Falher Obach whila
Falher Paslells from Manila erchanged communicalions with him. 'Notwithstandin! their conlinuous efforts, Rizal remained firm in his belig{s
up

Reuiews

The elecfion r 'iif Grand Lodgc O{f icers held on lhe second day of
lhs Annual Communicaiion resulled in the eleclion of Elbeil Carlton
Coleman a5 M. W..Grand Masier {or the curent Masonic year,

because lhe Jesuits had a ready {ormuli'ioi his death-bed,ielraclion;.
The slalement of how Rizal asked for ihe formuli of lhe retraction gaic:
lhe Jesuils away. li reved'led the preconceived plan and slrategy 6f-*he

friars in maling Rizal relracl everything [ie lived and died for. This,ir
confirmed "by his alleged slalemenl "il lo pleose Your Revbrence I
r x t should sign everylhing you presenl lo ne vilhout {eeling: jl s7.:
believing in il r x r". The delay in giving him lhe formula, allho Rizal
was allegedly insiling for it, indicated that lhey. were worlting carefully
on the wordinq of the relracfion and wanted lo be sure lhat il war. .
comprehensive enough lo include lhe words, writings, and publicaiionr

of

Rizal which were lhe ones which placed lhem in a scandal before ihe
people and.be{ore hislory. The Jesuilical narralion furlher slatrij thaf
Rizal made the following slafemenl: "Give me a pen, Falher, diclole
vfsf is nec-essory lo conless, ond I sholt wrile if. Tell ne whol ! oughl lo
soyi' Then t'hiy alleged ihat at ll:30 in ihe evening he signed flre;i;-"

puled reiraclion.

(,Io 6e

Continuedl

ITEMS OF INTEREST . . .' ito*i,ued trom previous pase)
Fralernily, and bul lwo years before he ascended lhe throne?
That Baron Fredericl von Sleuben received Masonic light in Germany, and. laler, became a member cf Trinity Lodqe,..No. 10, in Now
:'
r'
'
':t-'
r ''r ': . '
Yorl, N. Y.? ':;r '
(Thc Easleln Strr_Nsw:, Chqr,lqtij_.I;;W,C;)
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nuestros pl6cemes

a nuestro Muy Ilustre

Her-

mano GEO. R. HARVDY por sus cincuenta afros con-

tinuos de vida mas6nica. La Gran Logia de las Islas
Filipinas le ha concedido una medalla o botrin de oro
para conmemorar este acontecimiento, que nos llena
de orgullo a todos los masones de esta Gran Jurisdicci6n. Ornamos nuestra cubierta con su venerable efigie, y en otra pigina de este mismo nfmero van citaciones de su laboriosa vida mas6nica.
EI M. I. Her. Geo R. Hhrvey ha sido uno de los mas
esforzados arquitectos de nuestra Gran Logia. Afin en
su infancia, la Gran Logia de las Islas Filipinas fue
reconocida por casi todas las Grandes Logias de Am6rica y Europa debido a la labor acabada, y genuinamente

normalizada segfin antiguos pautas, de sus caudillos, y
uno de ellos, y de los mas conspicuos, fu€ y continira
siendo el M. I. Hermano Geo R. Harvey.
Nuestra jurisprudencia mas6nica esti llena de sus
opiniones que han causado admiraci6n en el mundo mas6nico internacional. El ha vertido sus conocimientos de
jurisprudencia mas6nica en los valiosos vohimenes de
nuestras actuaciones, que sirven ahora de norma y guia
para la propia y debida interpretaci6n del derecho m6s6nico en nuestra jurisdicci6n. Nunca se ha alejado
de las propias pautas sentadas por tos antiguos finderos y aceptadas regulaciones mas6nicas en el mundo
internacional. Y por eso han sido y siguen siendo sus
opiniones las mas luminosas en nuestra Ley Mas6nica.
Su lealtad para con la Gran Logia de las Islas Filipinas ha sido admirable y ejemplar. Ha defendido con
tes6n nuestros derechos y privilegios, como en el caso
de China, y ha ganado para nuestra fraternidad mas6nica en Filipinas la universal aprobaci6n. Aunque vive
distante de nosotros, sigue siendo nuestro miembro, y
se. honra en llamarse y en ser conocido como uno de los
ex-Grandes Maestros de esta Jurisdicci6n.
Enviamos un fuerte abrazo fraterno aI M. I. Hermano Geo. R. Harvey a trav6s de las distancias que nos
separan, y le deseamos muchos afros mas de vida mas6nica.

_ANTONIO GONZALEZ, P.G.M.,

plaee anotar que nuestros legisladores estAn eslfOS
' tudiando
Ia manera de hacer ohligatorio el estudio

de las obras de Rizal en nuestros institutos de ensefranza. Pero nos duele saber que arin un pufrado de nuestros compatriotas se opone a lo que nosotros creiamos

hasta ahora era la comrin aspiraci6n de nuestro pueblo. Y es afin mas doloroso saber que este pufrado de
nuestros propios compatriotas se opone a esta legitima
aspiraci6n de una gran mayoria nada mas que porque
se sienten leales a los dictados de una iglesia que siempre ha antagonizado a la labor pro patria de Rizal. Confunden los intereses religiosos de una secta con los
mejores intereses de Ia comunidad. Confunden su IeaItad religiosa con su lealtad civil, y anteponen lo primero a Io tltimo. iQu6 diria Rizal si viviese y observase que en vano h4- pasado un buen pufrado de afios sin
que Ia conciencia religiosa de algunos sepa distinguir
lo que es debido a la comunidad politica y lo que es
debido a Ios intereses de su propia secta?
Creiamos que las olrras de Rizal se aceptaban por
todo eI pueblo como su evangelio cumbre, que sus obras
y predicaciones se habian adentrado en la conciencia
individual y colectiva de nuestro pueblo por encima de
conveniencias religiosas, que atn hasta los mismos cattilicos los consideraban como la piedra fundamental en
su labor libertadora. Pero ahora notamos que ese pufiado de eompatriotas, movidos por una mano inconfuntliblemente maquiavelica, ha vuelto a surgir en irata
hora en nuestro suelo tratrrndo de echar abajo Ia otrra
cultural de Rizal. Pues si se ha de considerar que las
obras de Rlzal no son aptas para materia de estudio en
nuestros colegios, su labor cultural y evang6lica hp
perdido todo su valor. ;Es esto lo que se trata de hacer con dichas obras por aquellos que desde un prin'
cipio han antagonizado a Rizal en su intensa labor
pro patlia? ;Se quiere borrar su labor eminetemente
moral, para que'pril'e una vez mas un sistema.reli'
gioso que ha ahogado nuestras conciencias y privado
a nuestro pueblo de las bendiciones de un gobierno fun'
dado en las predicaciones de ltizal? Esperamos que
nuestros legisladores no se prestarin a ser sus victi'
mas.

F.P.S.

MATIAS E. VERGARA

_ANTONIO GONZALEZ, P.G.M., F.P.S.
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